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Krueger Library Boot Camp
How will they Know??
Wazoo Wants You!
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Library Boot Camp

Complete Challenges
Learn the Library
Be Eligible for Prize Drawings!

How to Play

1. From the app store, download SCVNGR and a QR Reader (both are free) on your iPad
   Note: SCVNGR is an iPhone app (but it works on the iPad)

2. Log into SCVNGR
3. Click on Places
4. Choose Winona State
5. Complete all nine challenges in this order:
   1. Service Desks
   2. Research Pub
   3. Who's your Little
   4. Find a Call Number
   5. Feedback
   6. QR codes are located around the library. Use the QR Reader to scan the codes for information

Prize Drawings!!

$50 iTunes Card
$25 iTunes Card
$15 iTunes Card

All participants who complete all 9 challenges will be entered into a drawing for the prizes. Winners will be notified by email shortly after Oct. 15.

Important:
Please complete the Feedback Challenge last!
All QR codes will be found in the library
All nine challenges must be completed by Oct. 15 to be eligible for the prize drawings

Questions?
condaelhindi@winona.edu
or
Stop by the library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAVORITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winona State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEARBY PLACES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winona State University Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 West Mark Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardee's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 West 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell W Krueger Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 West 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Johnson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHALLENGES IN TREKS

Ask a Librarian!
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Research Hub
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Plagiarism
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Who's Your Liaison?
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Study Time!
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Stay Connected
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Service Desks
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...

Read a Call Number
Part of the Krueger Library Boot...
Who's Your Liaison?

Scan the QR code near the Reference Collection in the library. Read the info. Come back and tell us your major and liaison. Undecided major? Pick any liaison!
Library Boot Camp

Who's Your Liaison
QR Code

Remember to go back to
SCVNGR
to complete this challenge!
Library Boot Camp!

Library Liaison

What does a liaison do?

Liaisons are librarians who work with students who need assistance finding library resources.

While straightforward questions can be handled at the Reference Desk, the liaison can act as a guide for advanced research needs.

Students can make appointments with their liaison to explore in-depth research projects.

Who's Your Liaison?

Find the liaison for your major.

Carol Guel-Eldin
Business Administration, Communication Studies, Mathematics

Russ Dennison
Health Exercise & Rehab Science, Physical Education, Sport Science, Recreation, Tourism & Therapeutic Rec Services, Special Education

Mark Eriksen
Computer Science, Economics, Engineering, Physics

Joe Jackson
Child Advocacy, Counseling, Sociology, Global Cultures & World Languages, Psychology, Social Work, Theater & Dance

Kendall Larson
Art, Art Administration, Film & Communication, Political Science, Sociology, Women's Studies

Vernon Leighton
Biology, Chemistry, Finance, Geosciences, History, Environmental Studies, Political Science, Law & Society

Tammie Owens
Accounting, Education, Educational Leadership, Nursing, Philosophy

Allison Quam
English, Music

Go back to the SCVNGR app to complete the Library Liaison challenge.
Who's Your Liaison?

We are here to help you...even if your are not sure what to ask. We will ask you questions to guide the process. Give it a try!

What else is going on here
Plagiarism

Scan the QR code by the main library stairway. Read the info, then answer...do you need to cite your source if you paraphrase (use your own words)?

Oops! the answer was YES! If the info came from a source, you must cite it! Keep on playing!
Read a Call Number

Scan the QR code found by room 201 in the library. Carefully read the info. Then come back and take a "selfie" with your book to complete this photo challenge.
Stay Connected

Find us on Facebook, and/or read our Library News blog (both accessible from the library website). Then tell us one bit of info you gained from these sites.
Boot Camp Feedback

Scan the QR code by Room 116 and complete a survey. Then return here to tell us how you feel now that you are done! #feeling ________
How do you feel about using the library and its resources?
How likely were you to ask a librarian for research help?

Before

After
How useful was Library Boot Camp?
Recommend to a Friend?
No. It wasn't really easy and it didn't learn very much.

Not really cuz it made me confused. No because it didn't help me.
Yes, it was fun to find the codes and complete the challenges.

Yes, gives you a quick easy way to learn how to use the library.

Yes, got me to actually go and see what is here.

Yes, it's useful to find out what the library can provide students.

Yes, because it is very helpful, especially for freshmen.
Show people where the bathrooms are. (1)

Nothing 😊 (15)

More challenges (5)

Do advertising ....:) (1)

More selfies! Just kidding! Probably just have us interact with people maybe. (1)

less stairs (3)

How to start the process and find the challenges was confusing (3)
Scanning the QR codes was fun (7)

The varying areas to go; they make it fun. (3)

Picture challenges/Selfies (5)

How to look up a book online and then find it on the shelf. (4)

The prizes! Good motivation :) (3)

Study room (4)

Errrthang (14)
“If you’re not prepared to be wrong, you’ll never come up with anything original.”

– SIR KEN ROBINSON
Lessons Learned
The biggest room in the world, is the room for improvement.

(Anonymous)
There are no results for "scvngr".
"YOUR HOMEWORK IS WORTH 5% OF YOUR GRADE"

NICE, NO HOMEWORK.